GEORGE  CRABBE
"Uncheck'd attention to the guilty maid.
" O !  how it grieved me that she dared t' excite
" Those looks in him that show'd so much delight;
" Egregious coxcomb !  there—he smiled again,
" As if he sought to aggravate my pain ;
"Still she attends—I must approach—and find,
" Or make, a quarrel, to relieve my mind.
"In vain I try—politeness as a shield
" The angry strokes of my contempt repell'd $	230
"Nor must I violate the social law
" That keeps the rash and insolent in awe.
" Once I observed, on hearing my replies,
"The woman's terror fix'd on me the eyes
" That look'd entreaty ;  but the guideless rage
" Of jealous minds no softness can assuage.
" But, lo!   they rise, and all prepare to take
"The promised pleasure on the neighbouring lake.
c£ Good heaven !  they whisper!    Is it come to this ?
" Already!—then may I my doubt dismiss :	ho
" Could he so soon a timid girl persuade ?
"What rapid progress has the coxcomb made!
" And yet how cool her looks, and how demure!
" The falling snow nor lily's flower so pure—
" What can I do ?   I must the pair attend,
" And watch this horrid business to its end.
" There, forth they go !    He leads her to the shore—
" Nay, I must follow—I can bear no more:
"What can the handsome gipsy have in view
"In trifling thus, as she appears to do?	250
"I, who for months have labour'd to succeed,
" Have only lived her vanity to feed.
" O !  you will make me room—'tis very kind,
" And meant for him—it tells him he must mind ;
" Must not be careless:—I can serve to draw
"The soldier on, and keep the man in awe.
"Oil did think she had a guileless heart,
" Without deceit, capriciousness, or art;
"And yet a stranger, with a coat of red,
"Has, by an hour's attention, turn'd her head.	160
" Ah!  how delicious was the morning-drive,

